
TURNAPortal 
Erasmus+ Application Guide
for Students (Traineeships)
TURNAPortal is an application portal configured through
e-Government by the Turkish National Agency.

All applications for the Erasmus+ Programme are
received at https://erasmusbasvuru.ua.gov.tr

If you face any technical issues during your application,
please send a screenshot and e-mail it to
erasmus@tedu.edu.tr with details.

We wish you all of the best luck,

TEDU International Programs Office

tel:+903125850396
mailto:erasmus@tedu.edu.tr
https://ipo.tedu.edu.tr/en/ipo
https://www.ua.gov.tr/en
https://erasmusbasvuru.ua.gov.tr/
mailto:erasmus@tedu.edu.tr


 1. Visit https://erasmusbasvuru.ua.gov.tr and log in to the Portal with the ''e-Devlet ile Giriş Yap'' button on the top
right corner. You will use your e-Government credentials to log in. International Students who have not yet obtained an
e-Government password are kindly requested to follow the instructions here.

https://erasmusbasvuru.ua.gov.tr/
https://teduedutr.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/2022UluslararasProgramlarOfisi/EdJU129310xFtlNe7CVjejIBwqjPE6J_o9r46wVqHzYfqw?e=nntZ1O


2. Please Read and Accept the Terms of Use and
Privacy Policy generated by the Center for EU
Education and Youth Programmes and click
''Gönder''



3. Here, you will see your Program and
CGPA. You do not need to upload your
transcript since your information is
automatically provided by the Council of
Higher Education (YÖK).

4. In the ''Profil'' tab, you can view your
personal and educational information. If
needed, you can update your
information in these tabs. Students are
responsible fo r the accuracy of their
information.

5. To view the open applications click
the ''Başvurularım'' tab.



6. Check your personal information and
contact details. Upload a clear photo. If
needed, update your information.

7. You can see your education details in
the ''Eğitim Bilgileri'' tab. If you think
your information is not up to date, click
''YÖK Bilgi Güncelle''.

8. If you think there is still a mistake in
your Program or CGPA, immediately
contact the Registrar's Office. Students
are responsible for the accuracy of
their information.

mailto:oim@tedu.edu.tr


9. After checking your personal information,
proceed to the ''Başvurularım'' tab and click on
the blue box. 

*Before starting your application, read the application
headline by moving your cursor on it, and check
whether you are applying for Studies or Traineeships.



10. Check the application headline and make
sure you apply for the mobility type you are
interested in.  Please read all the specific
information regarding the mobility types and
applications on the International Programs
Office website.

11. Check this box and click ''Devam Et''.

https://ipo.tedu.edu.tr/en/ipo
https://ipo.tedu.edu.tr/en/ipo


12. Check the application headline and your personal
information. Update a clear photo.

13. If you are a participant with fewer opportunities,
please check the relevant criteria for you and upload an
official supplementary document. During the application
process, the students are responsible for submitting
the documents regarding Evaluation Criteria and
Weighted Scores. Otherwise, the weighted scores for
the relevant criteria will not be evaluated.

14. Click ''İleri''.



15. Check your education details. If you think there
is a mistake, please proceed back to the 7th step
and follow the instructions.

16. Type your semester (completed in total) and
student number. Click ''İleri''



17. Here, you will provide the information about your Host
Organisation. You will see a list of organisations in the
''Tercih Listesi'' tab. It is a database of the organisations
already saved in the system. If your Host Organisation
already has a registration in the portal, you can search for
it and add it to your list. Please acknowledge that you
must have a Letter of Acceptance to participate in the
Traineeships Mobility. Thus, you must select or add the
Host Organisation that accepted you as a trainee.

*Traineeships abroad can receive Erasmus+ support for
at least two months (60 days). Your traineeship duration
must cover 60 days for your mobility to be valid.



18. If your Host Organisation is not on the list click ''Aradığınız
tercih bilgisi yok ise buradan ekleyebilirsiniz'' to manually add it.

19. Check this box if you have a Letter of Acceptance from the
Host Organisation and upload it by clicking ''Yükle''.

20. If your Host Organisation has an OID number (Organisational
ID) type it here. The system will automatically save the
information. Please contact your Host Organisation about their
OID. Or use this link to search for your organisation. The OID
consists of the letter E and eight digits (E12345678). Click
''Kaydet'' to save it.

21. If your Host Organisation does not have an OID number
(Organisational ID) check ''OID'siz kayıt yapmak istiyorum'' and
manually add the mandatory contact information. Click ''Kaydet''
to save it.

https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/erasmus-esc/index/organisations/search-for-an-organisation


22. After saving your Host Organisation, find it in the search bar,
select it, and click ''1. Tercihinize Ekleyin''. It may take a few
minutes for the system to configure the organisation. If you can
not find the organisation after you saved it, please wait for a bit
and try to search for it again.

23. Check this box if you participated in the Erasmus+
Programme before.

24. If you are applying for more than one mobility type in the
same application period, you must check this box and e-mail
erasmus@tedu.edu.tr to which application you would like -10
points to deduct from.

25. If your traineeship includes the development of digital skills*
you can check this box. Traineeships for developing digital skills
are prioritized with +5 points (Check the Evaluation Criteria and
Weighted Scores in the Application Calls). The content of the
traineeship must comply with these criteria and the digital
skills that are intended to be developed during the activity
must be clearly stated in the Letter of Acceptance.

*Digital marketing (e.g. social media management, web analytics), digital graphics, mechanical and
architectural design; application, software, and code or website development; installation, maintenance, and
management of information systems and networks, cyber security, data analytics, data mining, and
visualization; programming, robotics, and artificial intelligence training. This does not include general
customer service, request creation, data entry, or routine office duties.

Click ''İleri''

mailto:erasmus@tedu.edu.tr


26. Here, you will provide your ELS Erasmus+ English Exam scores.
The scores of students who attended the exam are added to the
system beforehand. So your scores will be matched up within the
system.

27. Select ''İngilizce'' and Üniversite Kendi Sınavı or other valid
language certificates and type your exam year and score.

28. Click ''Yabancı Dili Ekleyin''.

29. Your language score will be saved automatically.

30. Click the ''Yükle'' button and upload your row with your name
and score from the results list. You can crop your row and upload it
in PDF format. If you have an international language certificate,
upload it.

31. Click ''İleri'' and proceed to the next stage.



32. Please make sure your contact and address info is
correct and verified at the ''Kişisel Bilgiler'' step. It is
important to verify your contact information to get
notifications about your application.

33. Type your phone number, e-mail, and your address.

34. Click ''İleri''.



35. In the ''Belge Yükleme'' step you have to upload
your Letter of Acceptance for the Student Mobility for
Traineeships. You must upload all documents relevant
to the Evaluation Criteria in the ''Kişisel Bilgiler'' step.

36. Proceed to the final stage.



37. While scrolling down, review every detail of your
application in the final stage.



38. Review your List, Language Score, and Contact
Info.

39. Click ''Başvuruyu Tamamla'' to submit your
application. Your application will not be submitted
and evaluated if you do not click ''Başvuruyu
Tamamla'' !!!

*Your High School Degree/Diploma will not affect your application.



40. After submitting your application, you can
download your application form by clicking
''Başvuru Formu İndir''.

41. If you wish to edit your application, you can
do it by clicking ''Güncelle'' within the
deadlines. After every edit, do not forget to
click ''Başvuruyu Tamamla'' and re-submit your
application !!!

*Your High School Degree/Diploma will not affect your application.



42. After submitting your application, you can screen your
application status in the ''Başvurularım'' tab on the left. You can
edit and re-submit your applications on this page within the
deadlines. Please do not forget to re-submit your application
after editing! Check the 39th and 41st steps for reference.

Edit Delete

New application



If you face any technical issues during your
application, please send a screenshot and e-mail
it to erasmus@tedu.edu.tr with details.

Prepared by Berkay Altunbaş
Erasmus+ Programme Specialist
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